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BUSESESS CARDS.

rOKS O. SMITK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ulaee. Room 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

QKO. XOL.A.XW,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

v in Kinney's Block-- , opposite City
i.. i Vtorla, Oregon.

w vuvros. a. c. FULTON

rvx.TOK uzroxnEKS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.uumsSand G.Odd Fellows Building.

f It. TIX03I.SOA .V,'.
' ,:omey at Law anil Notary Public.
v."Ctalnttentioa given to practice in the

t -. Land Office, .and the examination of
. nut titles. A full set ot Abstract Hooks for
i ijisop County in oulce.

tuck Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Olice.

J . A. IIOWLBY,

Vttorney and Counsellor at J.nw

tffice on Chcnamus Street. Astoria. Oregon

Q . WATSOS,

tty. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before tlie U. S. Iuui Olllce a
pemlty,

Astoria, - - Okkcon.

DENTIST.

Kooms Uai'.n 12 odd Fclloui Building.

ASTOltIA, .... OUEC.ON.

SfAttS. A. J.. AM)J. A. b'lII.TOX.

X'liyslciaitsatnl Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
i!d Fellow's building.
Telephone No. 41.

.5 AY TUTTI..I:, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O.'rica ltooms G Pythian Building.
Kksidkxck : SE corner Wall and West

"tli streets, opposite 1. V. C.ise.

K. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

ttonnis In Allen's Building. i! Mall's, cor-
ner Cass and Siueuioqu.i &l reels. Astoria
Oregon.

is. inc. oivi:vs-AiAii- t.M
Office and residence. D. IC. arren's for-

mer residence, Astorui, Oregon.
Diseases or Women and Children, and of

tlie Eje and Ear, specialties.

5 . . 1:. i:tkw.
.Mi YfcJWAN AND SURC.KON.

kkick : Cem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
regon.

k. kis.vkv.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at Ins office, and
may be found there at any hour.

rjtr, fimsk i'Ai:.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON,

pposite Telegraph Oflice, Astoria. Oregon.

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY
AND

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. 25. Raymond. Deputy,
UlUceatCilvltall.

ELA . KlIITU,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pjthlan Building over
1;. ji. txioper 4 store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
san Francisco lor

Custom Wlade Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Worlc--
luansuip, :uiu jur u" money.
By Leaving their Orders with 1IEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Cull and See Hint and Satisfy Tocroclf.

P. J Meany, Merchant Taiior,

ATTOTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

Tlie oiacst established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold 011 com
mission.

Auction Sales Eiery Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and rpliol- -

Mtrriuguone.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When yon want Bargains in Household

wooasgoio
MAIITIN OLSKX

For Rent.

A DWELLING WITH 8 BOOMS. Lo-
cated head Cass street Enquire of

1.W.CASE,

CS ore &yes
Tiie eyes aro always in sympathy with

he body, and afford an excellent index
of its condition. "When the eyes become
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence tl.at the svstem has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is tho best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in
flammation in my eyes, caused me much
sufTerinr for a number of ycara. Bv the
advice ot a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using thi3
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes aro now in a splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N. H.
For a number of years I was troubled

with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
using Ajer's Sarsaparilla. Tins medi-
cine has effected a complete cure, and I
belie; e it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, Nashua, N. II.

From childhood, and until with a few
n'onths, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, v.itli beneficial results.
Ayer s arsapuriiiu, unu cuusiiut it a
creat blood purifier. Mis. C. Phillips,
Glocr, Yt.

I suffered lor a year with inflamma
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on tho ball, depriving mo of sight, and
caiisin;; groat pain. After trying many
other : emedics, to no purpose, 1 was Anal
ly induced to use Aycr a sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicino I ha e been
entirely cured. My sight has been re.
stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bon en. Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.

Ifv daughter, ten yeara old. was afflict
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
tho last two year.s hhe never saw light of
any kind. 'Physicians of tho highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On tho recommen-
dation ot a friend I, purchased a bottle of
Aver's Sarsaparilla, which jny daughter
commenced taking. Before she hadused
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is Complete. W. E. Suther-
land, RvangelUt, Shelby City, Ky. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared b Dr J. C. Aver S. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold Ly til Druggists, l'rteo Jl nix bottles, $5.

Wilson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AMD SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOIl

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Holler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

The MM States

RESTAURANT

R. L. JEFFREY,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything in Season and Nicely Served

10
Experienced Cooks,

Obliging Walters.
10

"The best placed before our patrons.
For a Good Meal, go to

JEFFS
At the Old Stand, on Main Street

inn th co.nn ' aiosxii can be
vDIUU IU UJOUU made working for us.
Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Snare moments may be profitably
emploj ed also. A few vacancies in towns
ami cities, il. F. Johnson & Co.. 1099
Main St., Richmond, Va.

JwOHN A.
MONTGOMERY
Has a First Class

STOCK.

Wt

SOME SABKAZZUH.

But Considerable Truth All The Same

Editoe Enterprise:
Articles frequently appear in

local papers condemning people
who don't take the local paper.
Like many other things, there are
two sides to this, and believing
that thus far the side of the er

has never been present-
ed to the public, I ask for space to
insert the following, assuring you
that there are many other reasons
equally as good:

1st. The local paper costs too
much. "While the local paper
costs two or three dollars we can
send east and get a larger one for
six bits or a dollar: True the
news it contains is rather stale
when it reaches us and the editor-
ials are on subjects that don't in-

terest us much, but they make
good patterns and are just the
thing to paper the house.

2. It is a sign of poverty to
take the home paper. To get the
great eastern paper takes ready
money, but people who have noth-
ing but cord-woo- d and rutabagas
have to take the home paper or go
without.

3rd. It booms the country.
The er was born in
Wayback and don't like booms.
He is satisfied with the country
where he lives and don't want to
sell out. The boom will raise the
price of land and taxes will be
higher.

4th. It is no financial benefit.
If he takes the homo paper and
pays money for it the editor spends
it all at home to help develop the
country. He might as well keep
it and spend it himself.

5th. The character of the paper
is objectionable. If it contains too
many jokes he don't want it.
"When he wants a funny paper he
will take the Texas JSifthigs. If
it does not have enough jokes he
don't like it. When he wants dry
reading he will take a quarterly
review.

Gth. It is a monopoly. It is
the only thing that builds up the
country and consequently lias a
monopoly of that. He don't be-
lieve in patronizing monopolies.

7th. He is too well acquainted.
He don't know the editors of the
eastern papers, but they must le
smart men to be able to circul.it'
their papers so far from home and
he has a great respect for them.
But he knows the home editor too
well. He the h. e. don't amount
to anything. He looks just like
any other man.

8th. The editor of the home
paper is not sharp enough. No
matter how much support he gets,
he spends all his surplus in im-
proving his paper instead of salt-
ing it down like a man should and
preparing for a rainy day. In oth-
er words preparing a place to go to
when it rains.

9th. There are too many mis-
takes. The eastern paper with a
six thousand dollar editor-in-chie- f,

half a dozen assistants, at from two
to four thousand a year, a fifteen
hundred dollar proof reader and an
eighteen hundred dollar foreman,
does much better work than the
home paper where the editorial staff
proof reader, foreman, pressman
and the majority part of tlie com-
position part of the force are com-
bined in one man, who don't get
three hundred dollars between
Christmasses, and he believes in
taking a paper whose grammar is
faultless and spelling is perfect, so
he will learn something of those
two studies.

10th. He don't need to. He
can borrow of his neighbor. Hop-
ing these few reasons (of which
the last is the chief) will convince
you that there are two sides to the
question, I remain,

Respectfully yours,
IV. C. Clark.

Everyhody admires beautiful
hair, and everyone may possess it,
by using Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Keeps the hair soft, pliant, and
glossy.

Col. D. W. Smith, projector of
the Port Townsond Southern rail-
road, says that he has a million in
subsidies and feels confident that.
ground will be broken within
three months.

Just three years ago the first
house was erected in North Yak-
ima. There are now 500 buildintrs
and a population of 1500 souls.

Jj&AL

A Sensational Eeport.

Beelix, June 17. An extraor
dinary rumor is current in this
city which has caused a most in
tense sensation. It appears that
notwithstanding the urgent cn
treaties and protests of the widow
ed Empress that no autopsy
should be performed on the body
of the dead monarch, the new em-

peror caused a post mortem exam-
ination to be held yesterday. The
widow's feelings were additionally
outraged by the fact that Profes-sesso- r

Von Bergman, the very sur-

geon who had been forced by her
to withdraw from attendance on
the late emperor, was called upon
to hold the post mortem examina-
tion, which has revealed the fact
so long denied by Sir Morell Mak-enz- ie

and other surgeons, that
the complaint with which the late
Emperor was afiicted was cancer
in its most malignant and incur-
able forms. This being tlie case,
Emperor Frederick was debarred
by certain clauses in the Prussian
constitution, concerning princes
afflicted with incurable maladies,
from succeeding to the throne,
and according to the letter of the
law, his accession was an illegal
act. A rumor, which is now cur-
rent, is that in view of the above
fact, not only the legality of cer-

tain acts of the late Emperor are
about to be called into question,
but that even the rank and posi-

tion of his widow, as dowager,
are seriously compromised, espe-
cially as regards her appendages
and title.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
iVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhen she became Miss, sho cluae to Castoria.
iVhen sho had Children, she gavo them Castoria

A big spider was placed on a
rock in the renter of an armarium
in a recent experiment and the
larva of a water beetle put near.
The beetle nromntlv seize.d the
spider and pulled it into the water,
nut atter a .sharp struggle the spi-
der broke away and escaped. The
beetle soon after renewed the

and fastened itself on the
spider by its pincert. The spider
also got a good hold and the duel
resulted in the death of both. It
is satd that if two of the larvae are
placed in the same aquarium thev
will fjcrht until one or the other is
dead, and the victor will decapitate
the dead one.

Ask for Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
do not take any other. Sold 'by
all druggists.

The dead letter oflice received
4,808,000 letters last year, for
about a third of which owners

Money to the value
of S1,795,7C4 were found in 17,-58- 8

letters.

In weight, per bushel, wheat
grown, on the i acme Uoast is
heaviest in America. That of Or-

egon is 57.7 pounds, that of Wash-
ington the same, and that of Cali-

fornia a trifle less.

Absolute! tj Fwre.
This powder never varies, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness, Jlore
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or i hes.
Phate powders. Sold only in cans. Hovax,

I bi. Mia Powdkk Co. 100 Wall-st- .. N, 1 .

Pretty Pair Luck.

One day last winter while a Ban-
gor fisherman was cutting through
the ice with a big chisel prepara-
tory to a day's sport, the chisel,
which had a handle like a shovel,
.slipped from his grasp and fell to
the bottom, iiut he had a hole
cut, so he set some lines bailed
with live shiners, and went to
camp. When he tried bis lines
afterward ho found he had caught
something, a wcaslc perhaps by the
way it pulled. He lauded his
catch and found he had landed a
three-poun- d trout and a chisel.
When the chisel wpnt down it had
stuck upright in the mud. The
shiner on the hook had swung
through the hole in the handle. A
trout had4seized it and wound the
line around the handle, and as
the line was strong the result was
as narrated.

For Animals.
Mange, Distemper, Diarrhoea and

worms in dogsquickly'curcd. Scratches
Sores, Galls, Bruises, Cuts or Wounds
of any kind quickly and permanently
healed by wasliiiiRwithtlie Fluid. Dr.
J. Hoi im, the distinguished Veterinary
Surgeon, saj .s : "I find Dartiys Prophy-
lactic Fluid all that it is represented.
As a local application 1 believe it to be
without an equal." For Colic and
Scours it acts like magic.

1) i inp Inst week the drivers of
the P.icilic Boom company made a
clean drive of 13,000,000 feet of
logs, the best ever nride on the
Skagit rier, and did not lose a
loir.

Tlie smith gamed thirty-eigh- t

additional lepresentatives in con-

gress liv tlie constitutional amend-
ment which conferred citizenship
and suffrage upon the colored
race.

St. Louis is to have a perma-me- nt

expoMtion, with a tropical
garden and the largest concert
hall and art gallery in the world.

The purchase of bonds by the
treasury department has thus far
effected a saving of more than
seven millions in interest.

?MJl E!Gr

yj?!' PERFECT!

iYrffl
Its superior excellence proven in millions

of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Kndoraed by tho heads of the
Oreat Universities as the Strongest, I'urest,
anil most Healthful. Or. l'rice's Cream
lUkins Ponder does not contain Am-
monia. Mme, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

I'ltlOE 31AKING POWDKK CO.,
KbWYOltlC, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

The Btr. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

l.e.u mg Atona Monday,.... C A. M," " Tuesday.... 2 M l: M." ' Wednesday. 7 r. m.
Friday..... .7 p. si." " Saturday. 2 :S0 r. m.

Cloie connections at Kalama to the Sound :
at Astoria uitli the Gen. Miles for llwaco,
Oysterville and Onus Harbor; at Portland
with the O. & C. It. It., and west side trains,
P. & W. V. R. It ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and bound trains.

Astoria Soda Works,
HANSEN & CO., Prop's,

DEALERS IN
Blood Orange Soda, Lemon Soda. Pine Ap
ple ooua, cream soua, sarsapanua, winger
Ale. Crab Apple Cliampagno Cider, standard
Neiira Cura, Iron Phosphates Seltzer Water,
Natural Mineral Water, Srups, etc

Alt orders from the City and Country
promptly filled.

Typewriting.
SHORTHAND, COPYINC.

Correspondence. Leiral Work of all kinds.
done by the hour, day er month, at Type-
writing Office, one door below Telegraph
Oflice.

CASH.

past

"It is not what one raaltes, It Is what one
saves that makes them rich."

SAVE MONEY .!.

-- AT-

I. L. OSGOOD
Who purchases his goods direct' Of

cem,

on.ouj ior v;aijn ana ai vixvj xtiijci toall alike under
a lower expense and smaller profit than any

other house on tho Pacific Coast.

SFHCX2X.

result, and. the appreciation that has been shown by the people of the lower Colum-
bia for a stnot and one price house, 1 also extend my sincere thaDks and solicitinn
5,?SuiJSna???f.yoSr.Sd8for MEN'S and BOYS CJLOTHING, FURNISHING
ESSa' HATS,-CAP- TKCNKS. VALISES, DMBBELLAS, BLANKETS,

5F"A child buys ns cheaply at my counters as tho most experienced buyer.
Country orders filled corrootly and with dispatch.

I. L. 03GOOD,

Opposite liescneCEngra8 House. t&StOril) 02?Qg021.
Street Cars running by the door.

Ulll liH'all IMII 'IHHIl IIIIIIBIHWBflllll.llwFmin mi ...iiMMyriwi n www )WSEFAPHAHD

LING DECORATION
G000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and BhnJes

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

i

Of all Rrades in beautiful new designs
New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. , CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

cur.is. KVEXSOX. P. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LslHQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FISST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms tor Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATER St., Opp. Foard & Hlokea

A FIRST CLASS SALOOH
Ran In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

HQU

II. B. PARKER, Frop'r.
First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-

out ; S7 large sunny rooms.
TWO DININC ROOM8.

Tables supplied with everything the markat
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Gents.
Oysters In any Style, 25 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau-
rant Is run a nist-cla- Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

S. ARK DT & JFERCHEN
ABTOBIA, - OEEGON, t

The Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop L

All kinds of

ENGINE, CAHNEEY,
SD

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspecialtyniadeof repairing

CANNERY DEES,
FOOT OP LAFAYETTE BTBBKT.

I

0)

ONE PRICE.

ty Buying Your Goods

the manufacturer and sells them

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIMD1HE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM President
W.tt smith., nt

JOHN A. CHILD Secretary
No. 160 Setond St., Portland, Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North Hrltisli

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial ot
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New
York, London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng Fire Insurance Companies, Kepresent-l- n

a capital of $67,000,000.
B. VAX 1U9EST. Agent.

J.0. B0Z0RTH. ,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Insurance written In first class English and
American companies at lowest going ratei.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIRST CLASS COHPANIKM
Representing' 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

W. L. Bobb,
Fire Insurance and Commission

Representing,
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of London.
CALIFORNIA, ot San Francisco.
STATE, of Salem.

Bents Collected.
Office, rear of Odd bellows "Building, on

Cass Street.

BANKER.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

(Transacts a General Banking Business.

.Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. 8. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Okfict Hours : 10 a. ir. to 3 p. si.
OnD Fzrxows Brrrr.Difo, Astoria, Oregon.

Spring Millinery,
NOVELTIES AND FANCY GOODS.
' AT

Mrs. W. J. BARY'S ,
Next to Odd Fellows Bunding.

StylLih, Fresh. Seasonable in Price. Flumei,
Hats, Klbbons. a Fine Stock now

Open for Inspection.
MBS. IV. J. BABKT.


